Changing of requirements in a software project should be managed effectively. However, managing changes is a challenge due to many reasons. One ofthe reasons is requirements do not stand alone and they are typically related to one another in several ways. The relationships may impact individual requirement as well as the entire software project. Thus, this research aims to investigate how these types of requirements relationships impact requirements change as well as software project success. We examined the impacts from the perspective of business analyst using PLS. The findings can be used as a guide on working with requirements relationships knowledge that is useful for business analysts and research community.
Introduction
Success is a major concern for any stakeholders in a software development project. Accordingly, there are various factors contribute to project success discussed in software engineering literature. One ofthe many factors is success as long as the requiret"n" ut" toisidered "orpl.i"ui ,lmepoint during thi project*. Software is mareibre and changes will alwavs p"ttibl; ;;;;;ftilif"::kff;;ilj*,. changes in .on**" are arways asserted as |*:H HJ.\i",:ilt:"f-"fJ "rt""g"t J"'r3oui."r.-no'. once ,or*u."
.is deproyed into usi new requirements w'r senerate""*"0""1L0J,'JHlll#iliifil,1?;9jffifrfl'i:ttlii$,t'***#*il:lifl:ii#illi*fl:
,:idfiifrTr$;'.'-''uft:#::,':ffi,,x:,'*3ru*i:i*::.*,=;il"1f":: changes, part or the to improve performance ?. Henceo r"ft;;; development is a conti operation, toadapt itfor a ff;ilb;;;; ::ffffiJr:fm is deriverea, ri'"*i""'""lnta cr,ung",; ;;';d'rJ?T#: ffiTi:"I#J',#*r*H*1i; Managing these manasement ",."o",llii!fi::?il::H:l#"'i"Tffij;:*:ilT":.d:I "*_,qT;*"..,T"._fi:?:Jl: of requirements change is.t"1 "ffi ;;;" *" need tJknow how the requireirents-rerated to one anothJr.
Furthermore' as reoljllment' "ttung","th.r"'i, u n""Ji"l"i".ri""'a what happen, a "-irrirg rerationships befween ffi ."lil1ii iitr{ffi*; f ff ',:ffi:ki* i Fii*#ffiil
In un*" una r.." .iffi s have ro b e traced. rn know,edge(RRK)RRKis;"e;ilili'ffi .X"#,::lfi ,lT:Tl+i,f U:i:d:TJ::ilf#g:l:Tl# ::il"Yff",H*:ffi::l;j:T,f*il"-j'iii1:}"!;?:liffi::tr,e mowiJel"*"ro "n"* other aspects oi ,_3:." are studies ttut fo"u, on; ;;H;;;; fi"{ffi f ?#ll?,i.::'l'^" ;il1,r"""t":;,i1ffiti,ff ';ll:[qi;*ttlhr[,] ".#;]Hffi .er.u."h ,oa"r *iiit9
this issue' The rest of this paper i, o.gu"ir"J'^ fo,l?*:,ni.suy, rni-research conrext and a*"np',.ni-uno;: l,l,fi:T:1,""1il.'.::,1",1"_r#nl[ih.*l,liti*,;n',jl,iliy*T;lTp;:r,?;
:"::::Jr';il:l'Jisection + witl preseni ul"il.urrion and concrusi'o-n incruding rr," irpri""li.lns of rhe work both in
Research Model
Recentry' the interrerationships between RRK and requirements cr qil'ffiHF:ffffiT'i""f-1"*;?.'ffi,;rJ"J,,i""ffil|1.h" 1",:i;;;;;rp"ugu,ion ,rt"
"ppri"uuirityii *" *"ri moclel' Another bodv of knowledge a?i""t-',"-t""omy of requiremenrs :l-:: "iq flren piJJose'new crassification traces between requiiem.ents eleme'nts ro *"iilJ",r.".r",""n,, i;. n "y;il,{ff:;t',f fii;iJ,ffi.u,1nh,ffil,g :frr {"fr"Tti"J ll,.T5ffittit:H?i,r* "g:illi-,*i." ;e ; ;;;;,, or,, no,un unr Rfrflf j,::T::o"l,if::, anarvsis d""i "" rrl"ffini'#;tJfifi '' ghange impacti-anary,i,. n.v',r,"" ::r::*,ex,ua,;il#*tl;':ilff il::'#"#Hf,'i.d"t"1*ff ffi ;:,,1'#;S:l:llil: requ':rements specification. rnose ieceii il1it,l;Jjff':i:lfl,f:TT-::^T.T" F:_**rJpropagation in the management in *tti"t, s""m that most of them i::."*1 foyn the sis1,11c-a1t of RRK in .eq, ' moreover change impacianarvsi.. ri"r,?" ffi,i:Hfrt :l,Jf, analysts (refer to Table' 3)' About 10'20Yoof the respondents are from Austraria and most of them are practitioners in Malaysia industry' The survey a"t" rrr"*'drat, most "rirr"'."rp9ndents are fi.;;;';"dium and rarge organisation (refer to Table' 1' -i arrrr"ri"n'Bureau of statistici .r-"irir,rurion "f b;;;;;.ework (office of small business' 1999)' Accordinglv, i;-{r;1;-;',the survey o"J" ri"* llll the industry domain of most of the organization is from rnrotmation ietrtnotgy'--a,ret"commun i"ii"r"@vaand Infrastructure and govemment s:'f);,,i#i;iif,lli,:rf":::ilxii'Jl'Ji:tf"*,iiJ:i1?7* x abou,6.e vears Q5%.)..p*i.,,* i" 
Measures andGoodness of Measures
A questionnaire using five-point Likert scale was used to collect data for each construct of the research model. Some of the instruments were newly developed where most of the questions were created based on the theory from literature and other empirical studies. There were also some instruments that were adapted from previous literature. The final constructs of the model are illustrated in Table. 5. Table. 6. were examined to assess whether there were any problems with any particular items. A cut-off value for loadings at 0.5 was considered as significant ". If there were any items with a loading of higher than 0.5 on two or more factors, then they were deemed to be having significant cross loadings. From Table. 'rr", rrt" il"il. rouaingr'r-'ui;'t,#; i*.".a"a tn. r""orn,,-.n-ied varue of 0.5 3r.
Next' composite reliabilitv u"h;r G;; r" i"it-.t.1, ;r,rJ rrirri."," tir. d.gr." to *r,i"r, tr," Jonr*", indicators indicated the ratent' *u.:i Ty o'iiii"'o.gii.''1io.J, il;;#"ra"a .,,uru" oio'.'z'i iina'y, the average vanance exhacted measured the variance ""i"::!rby ;;ila^"r'll*tu. to measurem.nr'",'or. It shourd be 8fff'than 0'5 to justifv the use "i;d;fi:r ". As rr,,o*n in iuill ,., ,,,",cve was ln ir," rung" or0. Table. g. shows that the squared correlation for each construct is less than the average variance extracted by the indicators measuring the construct indicating adequate discriminant validity. As a result, the measurement model demonstrates adequate convergent validity and discriminant validity. Reliability is about the quality of measurement. Reliability in a research is the extent to which a measurement procedure yields the silne answer however and whenever it is carried out 34. Reliability is about the quality of measurement. Reliability in a research is the extent to which a measurement procedure yields the same answer however and whenever it is carried out 34. One of the general classes of reliability is the intemal consistency reliability that is used to assess the consistency of result across items within a test 2e. In this research, Cronbach's alpha coeffrcient was used to assess the reliability of the inter item consistency of the measurement items. Table'I0. shows the summarisation of loadings and alpha values. All the alpha values listed in Table. The result from the analysis shows that there are significant relationships between requirements relationships knowledge, requirements change and success of software development project. Fig.3 . illustrates the analysis which shows that the initial coefficient for the three constructs. The analysis shows that the path coefficient value for RRK->RC is 0.312 and the path coeffrcient for RC-> success is 0.314. Both values Eue more than the range of (0.20-0.30) in which has been indicated as acceptable 28. Thus, it can be concluded that there are significant relationships exist between the three constructs in which supporting the three hypotheses as stated in section 2.
In addition, mediator effect analysis has also been conducted. The analysis reports that, there exists a mediator relationship between the three constructs. In order to allow for mediator analysis, there are certain criteria that need to be fulfilled. Firstly, the predictor (RRK) has significant impact on the mediator requirements change (RC); t=Jl2xo3ra /0.:t =2.8e8 e) Fig. 3 . Requirements Change as mediator
:--
The result shows that' requirements tnunn:-1u:rnediating effectsln which it impries that there is indirect iilii"T""H:;iT!'ilx$';lilll*:,r"',:1"''r' ryfr) ";d ;',J to represenrs ,r," .J"'oi,r,e indirect errect deveropment project is exprained;ftil"*Rjiffif,.:f.:l,I:;;;1i "n""t oi nni'ln'J"'. nroiect has achieved ,r*J.iiroia, which t", riii" """ome of the 9ti;""t meets all th: :T:fi"d requirements;
)yir,e ou"rall quality #,;"";;;ffi, i, ttigru ri'ii'" '"0"r**"*t-'"iut"o tasks (e'g' requirements specification' requirements ,unugrn'.nri' ur'. ,u...rrfullt ,o,{'pi","i-il-ini'o,oi""t l;Th; ;;;t" ;; b*i;;'; iout" t'u"'gl;;""tt" !"1l'^:f;**t*'::::m'n!.lll,'t1.,fiiffr:T;
:"iffi *#*ffi ffi r#ffif[:nx,l"'i::n'Hi!!#i:.,]r"::"ii;;;*;;"""'or"quii"mentsactivities ii rnit i.r, including man:agin ^ '"iui""1l1y:; *lr'Ifliltff:Ti, ,ignin"un, impacts on requirements change' "'
Morrou.r, the findings of the paper contlrm
The results of *re analfii, alro'"onfirm.a ,*,""tvp"ir,.ri, ,t* tiurrr,tfri'in" importance of RRK as one of the significant predictors Hr"r;;;r-;ir"n**""ai;"fiffi; q*t;; "it"rtt "iiie to the good quality of requirements-'' ra. consequently, it will help to o""5.'1ryt""g.J *a doculents irr".tt*gtt accordingly' According to the analysis of the result, the main characteristic' ;'""qJt't'1' "1'1q tttut t"i"t!O to RRK are: 1) Every change in *e"i*..i11r::.ffi1f;*f'lj:"tf;j*;i"iil,:".#*;ifflJil%ffi"::"l,tl'i";. "tang"
->Success' The findings also conttt relationships tnowredie rr"r'l'iair"", signifrc; ;i; "t tr'" ,'1',1t"tt-"f u t"t*are' development project' As requirements ,erutionlf;ip, inJ;;; harsignificant impact on ,.quirlili* J*g" (H1), al! requirements change has direct significant impacts on success crzi""Jr.aiate ttre i",.".i"ri""tt'ipr u""*"^riY and success (H4)' it can be concluded that requirements.relatiJnlhttt l!4;;U1 i1 unJ"t significant predictor that will impact requirements "r,ung"-;, *"lt u, project ,r"r"ri ell. 
